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PHONE (9 1 2) 764-9742 ELDER EARLY HUMPHRIES
CO.OWNER
REV. CRAIG R. TREMBLE
GEN. MANAGER - MORTICIAN
Mt.6. E,Co£,6e Black!. age go died We.dne,arial/ a{ Bu,C,€oc£z Memo,tfa,€ tfo,apf,ta,e a6ze
a ,Cong f,C,Cnu.6. She wa.6 a native a6 o6'UcDu64fe Counfg buf had ffvzd lpz Buf,each
Caan;Cg mana, ma#zg Heal.a. .She, wa,6 a membe oii [,€m Sf,tee;t Chcttch oll God and
fhe Good Same,t,tfapz Lodge # 725. ' '
She 1,6 ,6tttvfved bg fh,t&e daugh£e4,6, Mt,6. 1/e.,€ma C,iz,60PZ, S,ta,te,aba,ta, GA, Ma.6. Tauhee.dah
11111 ll£: 111:ltli:ll lllllslls llilsllllslll'81111111 lllll li lflTli; ««'
,6,(1,6;te4,a, Ma,a. Atznfe Be,€f Wa;tk£n,6, Phf,earle.,ephfa,'PA and M4,i. Sue Bu,C,eex, Stale,6boao,
GA, 74 gxandchf,ed,kept and 25 gaza,t-g apzdchfZd en a zd a h0,6£ a6. ache,,t ,te,€af,fve,6 apzd
1} /L 4,K,yl{,L/0
c u c c,g 't.ac.e.6.lio'L M'ta; ,B4"Sk.wf,e,e t,e sa;cuxda. ,a£.7100 P.M: aZ fhe E,€m Sfteef
Bu,C,each Mmeotfa,C Ga4delz.a 'l t:a'Lcg numpn'tze4, o66zczaz:x.pzg. 6ux,{a,C w,CZ,C be in
The 6amffg wf,C,C ,te,ce,,[ve 6,tfepzd,6 a{ fhe dune-,ta,e home o6 Fafdag eve,Cng 640m 7-g p.m.
James R. Baxne.a M04,tua4g 1,6 Zn change af Z:he a4,taptgemepz,C,6. '
'd'®.««u4d9uM: ,i&.d'
